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A gin otftfty dollars upontht whole, to ho sure, for, show the results. Let our heurts cherisis the wor of our
wh we are grateful; but it is nlot in accordance with 1 own Society, while giving the first place to tchat to whics

our principles or Our Il pledge' tIsat the money a;sed s il je supplernentary. Let us ftet i our special mission to
the ccl Iold be taken front the genera collection. set tchat the Missionary Union is supplied witis funds

I t is a sad fact that the advance in contributions for sufficient to work successfuliy the nid filds, and take lta
foreign missions during the last tes peurs bus not kept! share of the new nm which the providence ot God Is
pace wltis the numerical and financial growtis of sur'opcning.
dencotination, for witis tne ripcning opportunities of this
memcorable period. Must ibis supineness continue? Shall
Baptists be content to plod on at the same pace as tes!1 Letter to thse Won of Great Britain.
years ago, and our growth in other respects show fno , . f.1totnig p., -w .. nd n. .. v.aiy .1no M- tir.. t
corresponding udvuvce sn labor for tht Master and tise, N_.i Thi. utWnncn ot nre thnn Oftîynr n5- .9- w inn P-o
wnrtd? That were sud same ta us att, men and nuomen phai ot pr-.ot nI.hod.1 ni-nking,..*d, thon g .id-,nw, to thi,
toguther. dnnehwn ni Oront 50Brt, t» eqnntty appiobo col thou. ni Annuiw.

Have we, as women, uny responsîisiity for the general To tht fair daughters uf Great Britain, who are living
work, or may nue leave that whoily to the hrethres of the sn a land of liberty and lîgist, freed trurn tht power of
cisurrises, and confine our gits and interests taosur onun humas tyeassy, and loosed frot chose cisains whereby
Society ? Since woomen makre up tisre-fifiiss of the t- e Satan hinds sncb as art cittîng in tht regous of thse
bership of our risurcises, it is p lais tisat tht resuits ut their' shadocv of deatis:
giving or witisholding nuili be very palpas!e upon tiseI i pray ynu to pardon thas uswortisy one for hringing
church collection. As wnmen compose inun-thîrds thet htrself inta pour notice. But, seîng that God is tise
constituttncy of the Missionary Union it becomes them i fatiser of us aH, i art bnld to trouble you as a sister,
to sec tchat the contributions to its trtasury are udequate' thugis a native nf tise Eaut, vn bhhlf of rap country-
to tise demanda of tise titrnes sn whicis îhey lve. WV1 womeo.
believe chat nue have nerg lare rtcgonsibility for the t hbas offet heen a niatier of wonder to me that,
gencerai cvork ;and, if tiselgiimt e fec ut Wo ', whereas masy of y6ur mes ut God have cornte to ont
Society nuere to destroy or weakes tisai sense of respussi. part of tht tansh, brtnging Iltise giad tidings I witis îhem,
hility, nue woald wish to sec tise nrganizaîion dîshaiîded, and hune isten made tise meana Ilof turning numnbers
ut once. frora darkness to lîght, and frora tise power of Satan untu

Lot us neyer forget tit tise gentral work of tise Union God," 1 have flot heard ut any of you having tuken corn-
c tisat open which sur nwn deparîrnent cs grafted, passion upnvu sbit sters. Now, if pour mes taugisi

Edacattoual cari unlyjfoitow evngetîuîng labours. Thse you, eth Eztervs du tiser wi Ves, chat ye have no

petachers ut tise Union must Proclaimt tht word ;and our! sonis, it would nut bt surprising cti ye siiould sot tisinji
ladies my foliw, to gather toto scisools and hltss tht of helping to save chose of your feliuw kind. But 1 arn
homes. But to put nar Society irsti s trnuttly saici told chtia pont husbunds art more generus, and let ynu
dal. team even as they are tugisi! Oh, rfir iird

If it hoe objiécth iat, bp givng tise generat work thse, pounsot kon the valut ot ynur imnsora part, and whiat
first place, we cntut tise growtlh in nur nwn spectai de- it cout to rtdern it? And witU pe sot make knonn tis
pàrtisent, we unonuer, This objection bas sot mucis force, sanor ut lite afne chose whu are ýertshing " for lack of
as long us so i many wnmen are givivg, noîhing. %Vcet knuwledge ? Consîder t-bm who regardeel not isis lîfe,
taris wnrnev iv unr cherches runtnhbuîîng hier twn cents but gave hîtoseif uto dtath for pour saines, andl deny
a nueek, our avouai1 inrorat wuuld ise oser $43ooo, in. yotîrselves sornewhat for tise gond ut uthers,. ..
stead ut lest tisas $79,0iXi as lasi Yceut So long as cni Perisaps pou oîli noji, "lCas sot yoar wumtn bh eneto-
of ur cisurches have no tiente, and sO Marty mort make fitted by the saine means chat pour men art?" Alas!
no contributiun ut ail ta turcîgn missions, int cao hurdlp you are ignorant of their wups. No wurn of modesîy
thînk of our specific work as dune. rnMay be seen frot behînd her pudais (tht quili isunging

It is possitble, tos, cnt enderrate ur resposibilit' in, befure thse dont of ber apartrani), tar less ester a public
thse musser ut iunfluence. Wumen are suppuceel to have. asserniy. How, thenl canscite hemr tise preacsee word i
mort leisure tisas their hushundu and brethers for tise, Yson nay aam observe, Cannot tise cunvertel hushunel
studp of misutons. The meetings ut tht circles are instruçi tht unbeltevingI wife ? Trot, he rnay ;but, frorn
largeip meetings for study uoad, in chenil wurnes are be- beîng a tuarner hîmneit he cutinot be expected tu taplaîn
coming intelligent wîth regard ta tht mission work ofîhe -îhîngs -as well as yt rnîght, who have been brosgst up
dencomînation. Let ther nsot keep thîs5 knowiedge to 'in the ourture and admonition uf tht Lurd."
themotîves, but taîji pltasantiy of it ut tise table andl tht lThe way in nuhîci ye mîgbt du gond wouid be to visit'
fireside, tili other heurts are wursned, and husy hushuind5 tht wîves of tht converts iu thistr uun apartratots) for
and littie children catch tise gînîn. If tht treacury ut tht they admit temnaies of ail nations) ;and then, seeing our
Union tu not supplited, tise fanît rnust bc largelp aits tht huit- covdscî, as nueil as heurtvg yur good words, rnay bt
wives sud sisters ;for avonan's influencÉ dots ot. tati. won tu embruce thse gospel. Thcn, tise nulîl lt ou

Ont place in wviicis ne isavt special opportuntp is tht: educate thistr daugisters, whn nulU bcetnaid to search
Sunday.ochooj. Here, tise mujoriîty of tise teacisers are tise Scriptures for thetoseives ;and pe muy also infurra
nuoren ;but in hua rnany oft hem dota thse penn p coi- thtn in usetul arts, as vtedlewnrk, ttc., wisertby tlsep
lection gto meei tht exptnst of show concerts ai horne will acîj nre habits ut industet- Andl, nu doubt, wisen tise
rather tian to git ths gope t tise perjisLng i 1f wt! mes finde tht wnmev axe su longer vain and stl.indstg.

areremsoiset, sn ch ilth Sahi-scisuol hecorne a! tnt, bat active, und haning a holy prinicipît to keef tisem
truioing-scisool in Chrictian benevolenre. >rorn evii andl direct clitn to do good, tiset will grant

Let as begin tise yeur 1883 with osa cunsecratn to tisera mure liberty ; sud sa tbep nuili enjop tise comtorts
mission worte in ail its branches. Uti a cdoser unin tao othis lite, as nueit as tise hope of glnry iserufter, and bt
Christ give us inspiration. Let home sud Sunda- enaiîe to do gond to ont amother hy huming tise meuns
scisool, sud rircle tiel the glonu, and ail ur contributions of treer intercource. Tisas, pou mup becomne thse instt-ý


